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Øekd. AIIMS/R/CS/Neuro/181/18/LPC                                                                  दिukad: 05.07.2018 

खवषय : Inviting Quotations for purchase of DVT Pump for Neurosurgery Department at  AIIMS Raipur.                

QUOTATION NOTICE  

Sealed quotations are invited from intending registered Stockiest/ Distributors having GST No./relevant 

documents for supply of DVT Pump for Neurosurgery Department at AIIMS Raipur and should be submitted 

to 2nd Floor, Medical College Building, Gate no. 05 office of Stores Officer up to 3:00 pm on 11.07.2018 

item description as per detailed bellow 

S.n. 
क््र. स.  

Name of the Item 
सामग्री  का नाम  

 Qty  
मात्रा  

Make

/ 

Model 

 HSN  

 code 
एच.एस.एन 

कोड  

UNIT 

RATE IN 

Rs. 
इकाइ िर रु 

में 

GST@%   
जी.एस.टी 

@%  

Unit rate 

incl. GST 
यखूनट िर 

जी.एस.टी 

  सखित  

Total 

amount in 

Rs 
कुल मलू्य  

01 DVT Pump 04 No.        

Total Value:  

 

Technical Specification:  
 

1. It should have LCD Display of all parameters time, pressure, battery life etc. 

2. It should have Auto optimum operation by one touch button. 

3. It should have selectable manual settings operation system (Pressure interval time). 

4. It should have safety alarm system by self-detection system (cuff, pressure, and power battery). 

5. It should have stable compression cycle operation by regular vascular cycle time application. 

6. It should have self-pressure sensor calibration during powr input and operation intermittently. 

7. It should have silent operation noise minimized for comfortable used in operation or ICU room. 

8. It should have voltage: AC 100-240v, 50/60 Hz. 

9. It should have power consumption: 35 W. 

10. It should have pressure range (mmhg): Thigh/Bloot/Calf-20, 30, 40, 50, 60 mmHg, Foot 120, 130, 140 

mmHg. 

11. It should have interval time: 24, 48, 60 second. 

12. It should have main body: 250 (W) x 140 (D) x 245 (H) mm 

13. It should have weight: 3.5 Kg (Battery included). 

14. It should have battery life time 6-8 hrs. 

15. It should be BIS/ISO/European CE/USFDA approved. 

16. It should have supplied to AIIMS, NIMHANS, PGI 

17. Warranty: 01 Years 

 
खनयम व शतें:   

1. Rate should be mentioned in words & figure both. 

2. Taxes, if any (should be clearly mention). 

3. Delivery Schedule – within 15 days from the date of issue of PO. 

4. Price should be FOR Destination basis.(i.e. concerned department) 

5. LD @ 0.5% of delayed supply per week or part of week for delay of supply of material subject to 

maximum up to 10%. After expiry of delivery period material cannot be accepted without extension of 

delivery period. 

6. Quotation No/Name and Due date of opening must be written on top of envelop. 

7. GST rates applicable on your quoted item may please be confirmed. HSN code for each item should be 

clearly mention. 
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8. Please confirm if there any change (Upward/Reduction) in your Basic Price structure. And you are also 

requested to pass the Input Credit as per the following Anti Profiteering Clause of GST. “Upon 

Implementation of GST, any reduction in the rate of tax on supply of goods or service or the benefit of 

input tax credit shall be passed on to AIIMS Raipur by way of commensurate reduction in the prices.  

9. In the event of increase in price, detailed justification and supporting evidence may be submitted for 

our consideration. 

10. The GST registration details may please be furnished. 

11. 100% payment against receipt and acceptance of material. 

12. Validity of offer should not be less than 90 days 

13. No Part supply or Part Payment will be entertained. 

14. RTGS detail required for payment purpose. 

15. Expenditure will be debitable to GIA-GENERAL.     

16. Brand & Make should be clearly mentioned in offer (If require). 

17. AIIMS Raipur reserve the right to place the order for full or part quantity to one or more items.  

18. The Quantity of above column is totally tentative. It may be increased or decreased at the time of 

placement of order.             

  

   

               HkaMkj vf/kdkjh 

 vf[ky Hkkjrh; vk;qfoZKku laLFkku]  

jk;iqj ¼N-x-½ 

 

 

 

 

 


